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Abstract:

Four sibling species Chironomus plumosus, L., C. balatonicus DEVAI, WÜLKER, SCHOLL, C. muratensis RYSER, SCHOLL, WÜLKER, C. agilis SHOBANOV, DJOMIN of plumosus group, cytocomplex “thummi” have been
studied cytotaxonomically. They have 2n=8, with chromosome arm combinations: AB CD EF G. AB, CD
chromosomes – metacentric, EF - submetacentric, G - telocentric. The species are distinguished by fixed,
species-specific homozygous inversions as well as marker chromosome features located in the arms B, C,
D, E, F of C. plumosus; in arms A, C, D, F of C. balatonicus; in arms A, C, D, E, G of C. muratensis; and
in arms B, G of C. agilis. The chromosome variability of these species, expressed by inversions, was considered in three different aspects: fixed, polymorphic and rare chromosome rearrangements. On the basis of
species – specific signs of chromosome G a key for determination of the studied species was prepared.
Chromosome polymorphism in C. balatonicus and C. plumosus from different basins (artificial and natural) as well as from different geographical regions was shown. In C. plumosus the inversions have varying
selective priorities in different ecological conditions. The cytogenetic variability in C. balatonicus showed
some geographic dependence. In both species chromosome aberrations in low frequency was detected.
A dendogram showing the cytogenetic distance between Palearctic populations of C. plumosus and C.
balatonicus as well as between both species was constructed.
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Introduction
Genus Chironomus is rich in sibling species which
are not able to be distinguished by conventional
morphological signs. However, they can be easily differentiated by their cytogenetic features. The
karyological characteristics for species enable their
precise identification to be made as the larva stage
(MICHAILOVA 1989). Chironomid larvae possess
excellent salivary gland chromosomes with a distinct and well characterized band structure that allow precise cytogenetic analysis (MICHAILOVA 1989,
KIKNADZE et al. 1991, 1996). On the other hand, spe-

cies of the genus Chironomus are grouped into separated cytocomplexes (KEYL 1962, MARTIN 1979) due
to specific chromosomal rearrangements, such as
homozygous reciprocal translocations. Furthermore,
species in the cytocomplexes were classified in the
groups based mainly on the paracentric homozygous
inversions (DEVAI et al. 1983, WÜLKER et al. 1983).
The largest group in a cytocomplex “thummi” is plumosus group which contains 15 species from different Holarctic regions (BUTLER et al. 1999).
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